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Sleeve housing Han 64EMV-gs-M40 - Housing for
industry connector 19 62 064 0543

Harting
19 62 064 0543
5713140132559 EAN/GTIN

55,71 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Sleeve housing Han 64EMV-gs-M40 19 62 064 0543 Design of the housing other, material of the housing aluminium, coating of the housing uncoated, housing color other,
arrangement of the cable entry on the side, clip position without, type of cable gland fastening metric, number of cable entries 1, type of locking screw , flammability class of the
insulating material according to UL 94 other, operating temperature -40 ... 125°C, EMC version, UV-resistant, degree of protection (IP), mounted IP65, sleeve housing, size: 24
B, screw locking, lateral cable entry, 1x M40, Housing material: die-cast aluminium, uncoated, unpainted, degree of protection: IP65
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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